
CECLU Hergiswald Pilgrimage 22.08.2021
https://www.ceclu.ch/pilgrimage  

Hergiswald Hurch and the Loretto Chapel https://www.hergiswald.ch/ are  the most beautiful and historically most 
important pilgrimage site in Canton Lucerne. The chapel and the church were built 1501 – 1662. More historical and 
art details will follow. 

 
One of the chapels at Hergiswald. Rosary station 1. Car park start of rosary.

SUMMARY:
9:30 departure on foot from Kriens Obernau bus stop (final stop line no 1)
11:30 mass at Hergiswald
12:30-13:00 eating packed lunch (bring your own)
13:30-15:00 walk Hergiswald to Krienseregg
15:30-16:30 walk Krienseregg to Kriens Pilatusbahnen bus stop (no 1)
Bus to Luzern Bahnhoff, change to line 7 (driection Unterlöchli), bus to Kloster
17:30 at Kloster Wesemlin: blessing and sharing a meal.

PLAN
take bus no 1 from the bus stop at the train station opposite Heini Café at 9:05 to arrive in Obernau by 9:20. If you 
miss that, bus 71 is an option but is harder to find, and make sure you get off at Obernau Dorf at 9:24, then walk to 
the stop of bus no 1 to meet us.
9:30  Departure on foot from Kriens Obernau, final station of Bus nr 1. A toilet is available there. 
Slowly walk and pray (rosary, with the beautiful stations) led by Sr Bernardette. 
Arrival on foot circa 10:15. Toilet available below the Hergiswald restaurant. Outdoor sitting on the grass or church 
wall.
11:30 Mass in the Hergiswald church, collection will be given to the chapel who is not financed by the bishop. 
(Hergiswald can be reached by bus from Lucerne (bus 71) leaving Lucerne train station at 9.10, 9.40, 10:10, 10:40. 
Travel time 20 min.) 
Lunch outside. Please bring packed lunch and drink
13:30 or earlier start walking towards Krienseregg. Those who do not want to walk can walk down to Kriens 
Obernau bus stop or take bus 71 back to Lucerne.
Playoption: bus down to busstop Kriens Pilatusbahnen, walk to the cable car (10 min). Take the cablecar up to 
Krienseregg. Large outdoor play area, restaurant. 
Pilgrims arrive at Krienseregg around 15:00. 
15:30 walk from Krienseregg down to Kriens Pilatus to get bus no 1 to Lucerne or take the cablecar down. Bus No 1 
to Lucerne.
17:30 Meet for pizza and blessing. Kloster Wesemlin

CAR PARKS:
Free just at the start of the rosary walk on the left (see picture above, maps below)
Pay carparks: Hergiswald church, Kriens Pilatusbahnen

https://www.ceclu.ch/pilgrimage
https://www.hergiswald.ch/


MAPS
Part 1: Kriens Obernau (Bus stop no 1, last stop) to Hergiswald church. Along the rosary stations which start soon 
after we cross the river.

Part 2: Hergiswald to Krienseregg, around 1:30 min on foot. Leave Hergiswald around 13:30, arrive 15:00.

Start 
walking 9:30
Start 
walking 9:30

Arrive on 
foot at 



Part 3: Krienseregg to Kriens Pilatusbahnen Bus stop (no 1), start around 15:30, arrive at 16:30.
Alternatively, take the cablecar down and walk 10 min to the bus.
THEN ON THE BUS:
Bus no 1 to the train station, change to bus no 7 (direction Unterlöchli) and get off at Kloster.
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